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Background 
Maria’smissionistoshareresourceswithLatinos,empowertheircommunity,andelevatethe
qualityoflifeofHispanicsintheregion.ShecurrentlyrunsaLatinomagazinecalledPresente
butaimstocreateanewwayforLatinobusinessownerstoengagewithpotentialcustomers.
Therefore, she began work on Plaza Pittsburgh. Maria works alone on Presente, aside from
hiringfreelancewritersforvariouspublications,andwillalsoworkaloneforPlazaPittsburgh. 

ProjectDescription 
ProjectO
 pportunity 
People currently search Facebook to find Latino-specific services with limited success, and
business outreach happens through word-of-mouth, making it difficult for Latinos to find
resources most relevant to them. Families new to the area struggle the most, as the lack of
communityslowstheirabilitytointegrateintolocalsociety.Also,existingbusinessdirectories
cater toward a wide audience rather thanLatinos,manyofwhomareblockedbyalanguage
barrier from using other services. Solving this issue would make it easier for 24,000
PittsburghLatinos(c ensusdata)tofindresourcesandadapttoPittsburghlife. 
ProjectV
 ision 
TheoverallprojectvisionthatbothMariaandourteamhasisabusinessdirectorycalledPlaza
Pittsburgh that is catered towards Latinos. Peoplewillbeabletousethedirectorytosearch
for Latino-specific services, such as a hair stylist that specializes in Latin styles. It also
provides a way for businesses to obtain more exposure, whether through a free listing or
throughapaidlistingwithadvertisingcapabilities. 
A business directory with search functionality is the best solution that addressesourusers’
problems.Adedicatedbusinessdirectorypresentsinformationinasuccinctstructure,making
itusableforalmostanyone,makingitaneffectivesolution. 

ProjectOutcomes 
WeimplementedmanyactionstypicalofabusinessdirectoryintoaWordpresssitehostedon
Wordpress. Features includeadirectoryindexpagewithsearchparameters,aformtocreate
newlistings,andabackendcomponentforeditinglistings.Mariacanapprovelistingrequests
frombusinessowners,andshehasadded63businessestothedirectoryalready. 




GoogleMapswasintegratedtoallowuserstoviewbusinessesbyrelativelocation.Mariacan
set up custom, rotating advertisements with our integration of a plugin called Adsanity.For
text-heavypages,weaddedSpanishforthosewhohavetroubleunderstandingEnglish. 
In order to handle payments onPlazaPittsburgh,wecreatedageneralprocessusingGoogle
Forms and WooCommerce. The process to request a featuredlistingoradvertisementstarts
with a Google form, from which Maria can begin a structured conversation rather than
respond to a poorly structured or translated email. Woocommerce then handles payment
informationsoMariacanaccomplishpaymentsthroughthesiteratherthanathirdparty. 

ProjectDeliverables 
Our main final deliverable is a business directory with the features listed in the outcomes
section. Accompanying the directory, we have supporting documentation for setting up and
changing settings for each component of the site (Directories Pro, Google Maps API,
Woocommerceintegration,Adsanity)aswellasdocumentationforissuesandtroubleshooting
help. 

Recommendations 
For Maria to sustain the progress thatwemadesofar,thebiggestrecommendationwehave
for her is to look through our documentationandpracticethestepsforimportanttaskslike
adding a listing, creating advertisements and featuring a business. This will help save time
whensherunsintoissueslateronwithusingWordPress. 
A future team can work on attracting users to the site by making posts about the business
directoryonvarioussocialmediaplatformsandgroups.Settingupexternaladvertisingforthe
website would support Plaza Pittsburgh’s mission and reach thebroaderLatinocommunity.
They could also work on providing  a way to distinguish high featured listings andmedium
featuredlistings. 



StudentConsultingTeam 
Lexie Rodriguez acted as the client communicator.  She is a third-year student majoring in
Information Systems with minors in Business Administration and Human-Computer
Interaction. ShewillworkasaDesignInternthissummeratPNCandwillpursueacareerin
DesignorGeographicalInformationSystems. 
Preethi Surapaneni acted as the project manager. She is a third-year student majoring in
InformationSystems.ShewillbeinterningatAmazonthissummerasaBusinessIntelligence
Engineerandislookingtowardaroleindataanalyticsforthefuture. 
Evan Zeng acted as the scrum master. He is a fourth-year student majoring in Information
SystemswithaminorinComputerScience.Hewillbeworkinginbigtechaftergraduationina
softwareengineeringrolefortheforeseeablefuture. 



